
V I . M E E T I N G T I I E C H A L L E N G E 

"rrciuls iii wiilcr consuniplioii iudicate that demand for water for 

houseliold and industrial uses in developing countries could 

dotible as a proportion of total water demand in llie next 25 

years. Scope for water snpply expansión will al tlie sanie time 

he limited because development of irrigation and m-ban water 

supplies ¡s becoming increasingly expensive, and often involves 

liigli eosls in lerms of environmental dcgradation and human 

resettiement. l l i e countries experiencing water stress now as 

well as estímales of water withdrawai for different pin-poses are 

shown in figures -i and ó. Water quality problcms such as 

arsenic contamination of ground water are increasing in Taiwan, 

Chile. .México, Clhina, Bangladesh and the West Bengal part of 

India. Vi uhoui fundamental reform of water management , the 

rapid growlh in urban water demand will require large transfers 

of water froni irrigated agriciilluie, thereby threatening food 

secinitx. 1 lence. waleí' supply and demand should be managed 

in an integrated fashion, considering simultaneously all uses and 

sources. Particular atlention will have to be paid to avoiding 

water pollulion. 

How can we accomplish this objective? At the global Icvel 

several initiatives like organisation of a Global Water 

Parlnership and a World Water Council have been taken in 

i'ecent vears. .Al a meeting held at Valencia in Spain in 

December ')7. ihe participants recommended the establisliment 

of an liilenidlioiKil Udler Cení re foi' undertaking research, 

anaivsis. appraisai. inforinalion dissemination, training and 

consullancx aclivilies. Such a (Centre could also specialise in 

water laws and help ui resolving water disputes througli analysis 

and infonnalion. Il was fell that we iirgcntly need a 

newinslriunenl for jiroinoting sustainable water securily in llie 

woi'ld. 

Charilv begins at lionie — wliile global mechanisins and 

insliiulions are importanl. il is essenlial that everv countrv sets 

u|) inslilulioual siruclures lo ilcal wuh uational aiul local level 

problcms. Iniernalional Conflicls over watei' are ol'ten 

precipitalcd hv a failurc lo meel local, provincial, national and 

regional waleí' demands foi' household, agriciilture and industrial 

uses as well as for environmental / ecosvstem serviees. 

The various sources of water and sectoral needs are indicated in 

Eig. 2. 
An iiislitulional structure for dealing with the múltiple 

dimensions of waleí' maiuigement al the countrv Icvel is 

]}roposed ¡n Eig .'i. I have snggested ihe lillc "National Water 

Initil" uislead of ihe commonlv used lerm National Water 

Áutliorily. lo eni|)has¡se ihal water managemenl should be 

carried oiil in llie Iruslecship mode. We nuisl ronsider onrselves 

lia Inislees oj water sources and iiol as oirners. Tliis will help to 

inslill ihe feeling ihal inanagemenl of water should not only be 

in the inleresis of llie presenl generalioii bul also of ihe 

generalions vet lo be born. riiiis. ihc guiding |)rinci|)le for the 

work of ihe National Waler Trusl will be inira- and inler-

gcneraleil cíiiiiu . 

Provincial and local level units of the National Water Trust 

can be organised, according lo necds. The Nalional Water Trust 

will serve as ihe liiib of a grid of insliiulions hicluding policy 

making bodies. Il will ihiis serve as ihe flagship of a nalional 

svslem for sustainable water seeuritv. 

V I L W A T E R S E C ü R I T Y ; B R I D G E T O 

A MILLENNIUIVI O E I I O P E 

1998 niarks the bicenlenarv of Thomas .Vlallhus's essay on 

popnlalion. In 1798. .Vlalthus wariied "the period when ihe 

nuniber of men surpass the means of subsislence has long since 

arrived"'. When Malthus wrole bis essay, the global po|)ulalion 

was less ihan ihe currcnl popnlalion of India alone, namelv 970 

million. There is ade(|uale food in ihe world lodav at current 

levéis of purchasing ¡jower. Hunger is ])resentlv more related to 

economic access than phvsical access. Irrigation water 

availabililv and managemenl have plaved a pivolal role in 

keeping .Vlallhusian prediclions al bav. Oiir abilitv lo niaintain 

a satisí'actorv balance belween po|)ulalion and food production 

will depend both iipoii popnlalion policies and food production 

strategies. Everv nalion will have to develop an appropriale mix 

of water supph aiigmenlalion and demand managemenl through 

socially and ecologicallv conslrncled |)olicies and technologies. 

Comprehensive ])()licv reform ihal promoles efficient use of 

existing water sujiplies will be needed ¡n most counlries. The 

.National Waler Trusl |)rop(jsed in ihis paper woiild be of help in 

integraled plaiming and decisión making. 

Above all. cooperation belween countries sharing the same 

river or water source will becoine increasinglv importanl . This is 

also truc for States within a countrv having a federal 

conslitulion. Differing perceptions on the valué of arlificial 

raiimiaking is a case in point. National and interiiational 

mechanisms for proactive action on |)olenlial water conflicls will 

have to be pul in place. International cooperation Is also 

essential for avoiding adverse changes in climate, pariicularlv 

precipitation and sea levéis, arising from the accinnulalion of 

greenhouse gases hi (he almosphere. A major slep in lilis 

direction has been taken al llie Coid'erence of Parties to the 

Eramework Gonvemion on (f iníale (Jliangc held at Kvoto in 

December, 9 ? . Meanwhile. il will be prudent for all countries to 

be prepared for different weather probabilities based on 

Computer simnlation niodels. Bolh avoidance and miligation 

strategies should be developed. Il will be apjirofjriate in this 

context to recall the words of Mahalma (íaiidhi. 

"Nature provides for everybody's need bul nol h)r 

everybody's greed' ' . 

\OTl-:s 

[1] A îiiAVül Aiiil aiKÍ Sunilii Naraiii (i-(ls)( I')')-?). Oyin^ V¡ ií-doiii : IÍÍM'. ÍÍIII aiid 

potrnliai ni India ^ iTadiliimal walcí liar\f"sl¡ii<í svslcms." (Iciitrc for Science .and 

t',n\ itdtuneiu. New Dellii |)|).404 
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S K I F F S 

JOSÉ BEJARANO 

Along the beach sl^iiting Ceuta s luna-í'ishing grounds, the only 

sonnd to be hcard at that time of dav was that of the waves 

genlly lapping the sand laden with the smell of diesel oil left by 
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llic risliiiit; Uoalh licd up llicrc. I l i r caliii sea and a liglil lirceze 

i)ii( i>\' (hi- wcsl aiiiíüi'cd a sale crossiiiji. Sevcral skilTs were 

Icaiicd ii|) agaiiisl tlie slieds usetl as a repair sliop. Were llie 

"Black man and liis rnen ÍIDÍMÍ; to he ihere? Onr ¡ni|)alierice 

lia<l golleii US lliei'e a (|iiailer liiinr aliead ol llie ap|(i)inled (¡me: 

one o dock in llie niorning". 

riie "Black man" sliowcd np wil l i liis ihrcc males and, 

aller iíreelhig' iis widionl makinj:' nnicli oT a show, ihey wenl inlo 

(Hie oí die sheds lo hanl out a l)i-ighl. sliiny 70 h.p. Yamaha 

enjiine. ddiev didiTl Inrn on anv I Í Í Í I I I . hiil we were ahle to sea 

onr \va\ around diaiiks lo llie NCIIOWÍSII lifíhl shed hy a 

slieelllglil in ihe Car dislance. l'liey monnied llie eiigine on a 

skiir which looked as ¡I' il liad jiisl come oiil oí' ihe waier. One of 

ihe nien painled onl llie regislralion nnmher ol llie crall iising a 

can ol' hliie painl and a hrnsh he liad also gollen onl oí (lie slied. 

rilen. lhe\- haiiled on lioard llie Iwo big tanks ol' gas they needed 

lor ihe irip. 

Macli man knew whal he was snpposed to do and weiil 

ahoul ¡I like clockwork wilhonl anvone having lo give a!i\' 

orders. Thev didn I e\('ii sa\ a wcird I IH ' enlii-e lime llie\ look to 

get lliings read\. \VC were llie oiilv ones eiitertaiiiiiig aii\ doulils. 

Vi liere were llie ollier passengers'r' When were (hev getling on 

hoard':' Laler. soniewhere else iii (ienla. ihe "Black man 

explained. Flie (|iieslioii we didn I ask was il' lliev liad clianged 

llie hoarding s|)ol hecaiise lliev were al'raid ihal we miglil liave 

sel ihein np and were worried ahoiil lalling inlo a pólice Irap. 

\\ e liad pidvided ihem wilh iiroof ol oiir beiiig above board, bul 

everx possible precanlion is |irobablv never eiioiigh l'or tliese 

organiza tions. 

Laler. we loiiiid oiil llial ihe illegal emigraiits would be 

coiiiiiig aboard on ihe beacli in llie dislrict ol" Benzú to the wesl 

ol (Jeiila. l a r oiilside ol low n. dozeiis of skiffs reqiiisitioiied bv 

ihe Spanish (avil ( inard were piled iip around tliis cliister oí 

liouses. On ihe beacli were ihe "Black man" and liis righl-hand 

man. Tliev liad had enougli lime lo dri\'e iip lo llie Principe 

disiricl. lo load np ihe illegal eniigrants hidden awav in shanlies 

aiid lo make il back down lo Benzi'i. Kroiii inside a \an parked 

in llie dark. al a spol on llie road wliere llie slreellighls liad beeii 

shallered b\ inlenlioiíalK-llirow ii rocks. a slriiig ol' meii began 

lo emerge. The boal rocked ii|( and down roiiglilv' and creaked 

under ihe wciglil ol'each addilioiial passeiiger. We cotinted 

eighieen men and Iwo women. wlio. a<lded lo llie lw(i ol ns and 

ihe lw(i crewmen, lolaled Iweiilv-lonr passengers in all. 

I he inajor |)roblenis involved. in addilion lo llie Spanish 

(a \ i l Onard beiiig diere in llieir laimches. miglil be llie sea 

coiidiiions and dial onr nioving around and rocking llie boat 

iniglil inake iis capsize. Alinied e.K|)laiiied ibis to the |)asseiigers 

in Aiabic. l ie li'anslaled e\(M\lliing he liad said lo ihem inlo one 

single sliori pliiase: slav pul. .Vlohammed and Alimed knew llie 

Slrail like ihe palms o l lhe i r hands and were lamiliar wilh llie 

ciirrenls and llie wiiids and e\cn wilh lile coui'ses iiaxigaled bv 

lile big sh¡|)s llial sailed ihese IreacluM'ous walers. 

The iiiglil was jnst righl l'or inaking this Irip wilh sinoolh 

sailing all llie wa\. Il was dark enoiígh l'or iis nol lo be seeii. vel 

clear. which made il possible íor us lo make oiil llie liglils on the 

coasl ol' S|)aiii and on llie shi|)s sailing by l'rom a dislance. The 

sea was calm. and I he wiiid was blowing rroin ihe wesl. Soine 

iinbealable condilioiis l'or llie Irip, lie concliided. Bul lilis saiiii' 

l l i ing was also in llie miiid.s of iiien in charge of guardiiig llie 

coasl ol (iadiz. who. on ninlils like ihis. in line spring wcallier. 

would be ex|)ecl¡ng al leasl a hall dozen boals. soiiie loaded wilh 

drugs and olher wilh illegal emigranls, to be coining asliore. 

Alinied sal down b\ .Mohammed, who was alreadv racing 

lile engiue lo shove olí inlo ihe darkness oí llie i i ighl. The slrong 

headwind canghl us olí guard. sending a shndder ihrongh ns. 

and we saili'd on himched in silence. Oiilv llie roar oí the engiiie 

ciil ihrongh llie silence oí ihe nigli l. \\ ilhoul ibis uoise. we 

would llave lieard onr heartbeals racing onl oí excilemeiit. It 

was so ilark llial we conid nol eveii see ihe wake we were leaving 

beliind. I'he plasli<' bags wilh llie (lr\ clolhes ihal we Viere 

sii|i|iosed lo pin on wlien we reached shore slarled lo jostle 

around Ironi one side lo another in llie bottoni oí llie boal and 

lo gel tangled aiiiong onr íeet. The sickiv-sweel sniell oí ihe 

gasoline in the plástic conlainers Inrned billersweii on iningling 

wi lh llie salí air. 

The slriiig oí vellow hghis in (lenta casi a golden reíleclion 

on (he sea. No one uttered a word. Ahiiosl all ol' ns sal tliere 

witl i our liands in oiir pockets, huggiiig oiilo onr jackels. 

clenching our leelli. onr lieads hanging down. Il looked as ií we 

were looking íor soniething to liold onto in the dark bolloni oí 

llie boal. All o ía siidden. llie bow llegan to boimce higli in llie 

air againsl ihe waves. All lieads Inriied loward ,\lnned in searcli 

oí soiiie explanatioii íor our peace oí iniíid. \\ e were no longer 

shellered íroni the wii id and waves. bul were iiow onl al sea, so 

dial w ave-hopping which was sometimes leaving us wilh a 

hollow íeeliiig in the pil oí our stomachs was güing to be going 

on ii i it i l we iieared the Spanish coasl. iVIv jaws were starling to 

ache b'om being clamped slinl. 

/Uiiiied ordered us to raise up our heads if we didn'l wanl 

to speiid llie rest of the crossing hanging overboard ihrow ing up. 

Tlie golden ligllt oí (lenta was now gradiialK íadiug inlo sniall 

specks of light reíleeling off the wliitecaps. 

l lavi i ig been distracted bv llie liglils ilancing on llie waler. 

we failed to nolice the liiilk oí a merchaul marine xcssel w liicli 

was sailing b)' us on ils wav inlo the Mediterraneaii. Ahined had 

realized il was diere before we did. and by the lime the rest of us 

saw it. lile bow oí onr llinisv crall was alreadv being slood on 

end by the crests oí the waves llial il was chnrning up along ils 

patli. 

In llie darkness oí the nighl, we coiild be riin under bv anv 

one oí lile Inmdreds oí sliips ihal sail through the Slrail w ilhoni 

ils caplaiii s wiiie glass even being jarred on the diniier lable. 

riie radar svslems on these ships are sel lo a scale which doesnt 

|iick up siicli small crall or. iii llie besl oí cases, doesii I 

ilistingnish us l'rom the Irail lefl b\ a dolphin or íroni a seagull. 

The inerchant ship's wake raised onr skiffs liow. poinling il 

skvward lo ihen drop back down inlo ihe hiackness ol líie sea. 

I p to ll ial |ioint, we liad nol acliiallv realized jusl liow fragile 

our liull realK was. Soirie oí ns spread out on ihe bottoni of the 

skill lo hold on lo llie boards we had been iisiug as seats. 

riie s|)otliglil siiddenlv hit ihe skiíí like a blow out of 

now liere. scanning over onr heads just like machine giin fire. 

The palrol boal was bearing down oii ns a higli s|ieed. The 

spotlight scaimed llie darkness wilhonl honiíig in on us íor more 

iban a few seconds due to the zigzagging oí our i'iaft. Under 

these condilioiis, we liad lew prospecls of getling awav. Theii we 

lieard the warniíig sliots íired by tíic Spanish (l ivi l (¡nardsmen. 

popping in the nighl, muííled by tlie wirid, and Ahiiied 



instinotivelv sliiit oITlIie ciifcine. Once again. tíie spotlight shone 

directlv oii tlie skilT. lilis lime long enougli for iis (o see each 

otli('i''s laces and lo sui'pi-ise one ailollicr willi (lur liaiids iip iii 

llie air. We dÍH(-overed llial lliere were two yoiiiig girls on bdaid. 

Thwarled in our atlenipl. The officers' voices could be heard 

lelling llie skipper lo hriiig llic |)alrol lioal aloiigside ilic skilT l'or 

thciii lo board oiir cralt. Soinelliiiig iiui.sl have nin ainuck in 

Ahnied's iniíul when lie heard tlie (livil (¡iiardsineirs ordcrs, 

becaiise he siiddeiiU giabliiMl oiilo tlie engiiie conli-ol and 

ste|jped on ihe gas so las! ihal lie ihrew iis all ilowii in our 

Iracks. Back in ihe slieller of darkness. tho skilT made a 

desperale bi'eak loi' ihe coasl. Il was all for nolhing. 

The re|)ealed shols. |)robabl\ íircd inlo ihe air as a 

warniíig. now soimdeil loiider as lhe\' eclioed olí ihe rocks. The 

strain of niaking a g(ia\va\ . ihe diic n(>ed ol inaking it lo ihe 

nearl)\ coasl. deal'ened our ears lo ihe shols. Idie lilackness of ihe 

clifls, oullined agaiiisl ihe vellowish bliie of ihe skv, was nioving 

loward us wliile ihe biiisls of cannon fiíc darled all aroniid iis. 

(ies|)eralelv exploring ihe waler. \\ ilhoiil being able lo see us, ihe 

|)alrol boal crew was chasing in bol |)ursuil. We could hear tlic 

shols lieing fií'ed in ihe air and ihc Iwo high-powered engiiies of 

iheir boal. We were gelliiig a close-np view of its one crazed, 

sockelless eve. Several limes, ihal eni'aged beasl was aboul lo run 

US over while one of ils crew fired shols and shonled. 

Siop. vou baslard! Nou're going lo kill 'em all! 

Olher limes, ihev managed lo pulí u|) alougside llie skiff. 

bul when one of llie officers, gnn in liand. was all sel lo jmup on 

board, Abiiied woiild veer, and we would go zigzagging off iiUo 

tile nighi. Our skipper plaved cal and mouse long cnough lo 

neai' ihe ('oasl. Savv\' Ahmeil knew dial as of a cei'lain poiiil llie 

palrol lioat would have lo gi\'e u]> llie cliase for fear of rumiing 

agroimd. The spollighl on llieir lower slaved fixed on us imlil we 

made il lo llie rocks. WC all jnniped franlicalK off ihe skifl and 

onlo the steep slope. each one grabbing llie firsi liag ol clolhes lo 

be foiind al his feel. Drenched. we were slnmbling inlo one 

anollier. banging our sliins on ihe rocks, sonie bags spiilling 

opeii like rag dolls leaving a trail of slufling behiiid in llie iiiglil. 

Bul we liad made il lo drv land. 

Rasping lliiids for spermalozoids. prolozoa and pollen; 

inerlial. iiplilling llnids for man. sliarks and dolpliins. 

W liirling, .swirling, spirals. jels. drops.... infinile bonds. 

sMiibois of life. Wa\( 's. ripples, bores, Isimami, ... svmbols of lile 

as well as of horror. 

Waler evervwhere. We are almosl made onlv of waler. Aii 

elepham is almosl ihree-foiirlhs waler: aii earlhworm. eigliU 

percent; a jellvlish. iiinelv: a xomig human liod\. íorl \ : im olil 

one, ihree-í 'omlhs allhoiigh wizened.... and our brains, eiglilv 

percent. This plaiiel is over seveiiU perceiil waler. and llie 

almosphere and ihal Irailing beliind is fluid almosl ad iiiliiiiium. 

/\ cacins liardK' lialf a iiieler lall can grow down several meléis 

below llie desert snrl'ace lo irap imperceplible inoi.sliire and lluis 

live almosl: eternallv. 

Waler. whose boiling poiiil cliaiiges froni valle\s lo 

mounlain lops. Oapable of boiling. freezing and evaporaling all 

al llie same lime, or ol e.xpanding and weighing less when 

lidzeii. hriiiii freezing lo e\'aporatiiig. Irom boiling lo cooling. ./\ii 

exiremelv poor lieal condiiclor. and \cl a perfect hcal-

lrans|)orling finid. 

Waler. air.... we an^ macliines whose finid lunclions. of air. 

of blooil aiid of olher walers are nianv: jels. membranes. filiéis, 

forcé and discharge pimips or dual-purpose oiies. lancéis ... 

I'lnids wliicli are shapeless, yet which are ca]jable of laking 

on infinile fornis. Liíjiiids. waler, neither an inl'inilelv imperfecl 

gas ñor a perfecl solid crvslal. Liqnids, imperfecl fliiids. hvbrids 

and \el endlesslv evolving, crealing. W illionl aii\ error, wilhoul 

any defecl, evoliilion would nol have laken place, iiew species as 

ihe advanlage of having |uil an error to good use. Mankind s 

survi\al wiiiild lia\c been impossible wilhonl llie inigralor\ flow. 

wilhoul llie inlerbreeding ciirrenls,... willioiil llie iinorlhodo.x 

displeasiire having been laken in llie ap|)arenlly uii(|iieslioiial)le 

as perfecl. 

Muids. the symliol of adventure, of llie imí'oreseeable. of 

Inrbiilence, of chaos,... and vet ihe underlving flow of crealioii. 

\X illioul llnids. a \iiid. 

Manuel (',. Veíanle. Professor of Phvsics at llie Imiliilo 

Pluridispliuar of llie Ijiiiversidad (Complutense in .Vladrid. 
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F L U I D S A N D F L O W S 

MANUEL G. VELARDE 

T H E M E D I T E R R A N E A N B A S I N : 
W A T E R TO C O M P R I S E T H E C O R E 

OF ALL F U T U R E C O N F L I C T S 

Fliiids. swiiiiiig. whirling.... llie sliiff ihal dreanis. pocirv. life. 

evolulion. beaulv and ils waniíig — even horror — are made of. 

I'luids and s\\ irliiig. w hirling, infinilelv flexible, slow. I'asl. sliorl. 

microscopic. long or incominensurablí». 

Water, air. cloiids — cminilus. siralns. iiimbus. cirrns 

clouds... \\ hirling, swirling. microworld (siiperflnids). 

macroflows (lornadoes, hiirricaiies, galaxies in the infinile) 

almosl infinilelv expandable. 

l-lihds. llie dri\ iiig and masler of natiire. capalile of 

allowing soiiie solids lo floal and of |)ulling otliers under. 

BY SAMI NAIR 

In llie mid-sevenlies. warning of ihe dangers which were Iviiig in 

wail lor lh(> .VIedilerraneaii would have genei'ally been laken as 

bi'iiig alarmisl aiiil absnrd. bodas, ibis coinprises a commilmem 

and a dniv. Knviroinnenlal disasler is nol onlv a serions ihreal 

wliicli is looming over lilis región, bul a progressively luoic wcll-

l'omided probabil iu . The degrailalioii ol llie seas is ciuickening 

in pace, and pollnlion along coasllines has become more obvioiis 

since llien. One oiil of everv six oil lankers in llie world sails ihe 
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